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STATE OF DELAWARE,

\CHAPTER I.
X.,

AN ACT to revii,e and contininloree an da. entitled "4n act
vesting in and granting. aid conveying to 7'hanias S.- Butcher,
Rebecca DurltaMMary PeaniPlicebe Dean aid John Deitn.,- all
the right, title, interestandelaim of the State of Delaware4n and
to certain lands. and,real -estate and personal property .tphiRh;a
certain Jesse Dean, now deceased, died seized and posseiiihit
entitled to, therein mentioned."
Private act.'
Passed at Dover, January 13, 1845.

*4

.

5

CHAPTER
AN ACT to enable James C.:Lowe, a minor, by his guardian William Lowe, to remove fromjhe State of Maryland into this State
certain negro slaves thereamentioned, and to hold them as slaves.
1
'4
Private act.
...Passed at Dover, January 15, 1845.
...))11110410...

CHAPTER III.
-

.AN ACT to vest Me title of a certain tract of salt marsh in William
W. Morris:

Private act:
.

Passed at Dover'Vanuary 15, 1845.
,
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LAWS OF

Txg.

.CHAPTER Iv..
AN ACT to incorporate the Stanton McinfifaCtUring_cbmpany.
-

it has been represented to this general Assembly by
the petiOn'=of Samuel Bailey, that he is possessed of a valuable
Water power and landed estate with sundry improvements, adjoining the village of Stanton, Mill Creek hundred6NeW Castle county, DelaWare, called "Stanton Mills," occupied by Joseph S. Bailey,
which heil`desirous to incorporate. Therefore,
WHEREAS,

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate a2z4 House of Representatives of the State of Delaware in GeneralSsie nibly met; (tivo-thirds
of each branch of the Legislature concurring,)4That the said Samuel
Company in. bailey, Joseph S. Bailey and such others as may be hereafter asccirporated. sociated with ,them, for the purpose of:Carrying on the manufacture of cotton, woollen, ilax, iron, or any other material which
they ma3i from time tolime'addpi or substitute, at their estate called
"Stanton Mills," in New -Castle county, shall be and are hereby
ordained and declared to be a body politic and corporate by the
name of the Stanton Manufacturing Company, and by that name
-Name.
they and their successors and assigns shall and may have continued succession for twenty years and no longer, and be capable
Powers.
to sue and be sued in courts of law and equity; to purchase, take,
enjoy, sell and alien lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects of every nature, which may be connected with or
conducive to the purposes for which said corporation is established;
to ha ve a common seal, to ordain by-laws for their own government,
not repugnant to the constitution or laws of the United States or
of this State, and to enjoy flIe franchises incident to a corporation:
Provided always, that the said corporation shall not have nor exerBanking
cise any banking powers whatever, and that the said capital stock
powers pro. shall not exceed thesum of two hundred
thousand dollars, divided
hibitcd.
Capital stock. into shares of two hundred dollars: Provided also, that the prowl.
Shares.
sions of this act may at any time he revoked or repealed, when
deemed expedient by the Legislature,

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That David C. Wilson, James
Comm'rs. up. Canby, John H. Price, William Lea, George Craig, Stephen Bonpointed to
sal, Thomas Lea, John Brinkte, Isaac Starr, Joseph King, John
receive Hub-

Ke1s0, Johns Flopking, are appointed commissioners to receive
to the stock of the company, and to open% book or books

sub.scriptions

for that purpose, at such times, in such places and under such re-..
gulations as they or a majority of them shall deem proper; that in
ten days after the books as aforesaid shall be opened, if the sum of
twenty thousand dollars of the said capital stock shall then be subMeeting of scribed, or as soon thereafter as the said sum of twenty thousand dolaubscribers lars of the said capital steel( shall be subscribed,
the commissioners
after sub.
scription of aforesaid or a majority of them. shall call a meeting of the subscribers to said capitallitock to be held at a time and place bTsaid
00,000.

STATlar.OF,DELAWARE.
concthissiO'nerior'fi fna.jorq-Otithe,'aaltberippointed, and shall
give notice)of such meetingand:the,--fina'elarid, place thereof, by adthis
is tate; at
e
vertisement-in, at-leastopemewspapeelin
Ieest,:leip,daYs 1.),efotethOltirile of said meetirfei,afifl,,t4he subscribers
*who' sbale,tcase-rilble tit siach meeting, and the:'-piOXies of4nch,..-as
shallbe.-abSent, shall elect five directors,.voting by ballet;`:eac,hShare Directors to
of-ateOlcshalPbe 6titled to one vote, and said directoraustIe- be elected.
ccive majority of the..votes given at such meeting, and,sacli'bal
loting;shallrbe'macie:from time to time, until the requisite number of
'shall-have-such majority; if any director cease to
stockholder, and-if any vacancy or vacancies shall occur, éthOr by
death, resignation, refusal to serve, or from any otheKdatise, the
remaining director or directors Shall choose one ormore; directors
until file -next election iii-tourse, or until successors shall'be;duly
chosen; but if vacancies shall exist in all the:officei of directOri;.or,
if such, directors shall not-be chosen at the time appointed herein, Failure to
this corporation 'shall not thereby cease, but in the foirner case elect direc
such persons shall manage the business and concerns-a:the said tars not
corporation as nay be provided by itsby-laws, and the latter.case, solution- of"
the directors shall continuein-office until, successors shall be actual- the corpora.
ly chosen, and enter upon the duties of their office. The directors ti°n
shall choose among their number a president, who shall have such
nws the annual President.
powers end duties as shall be provided by the
meeting of the stockholders shall be on the second Tuesday of
February in- every'year; all by-laws must be made by the stockholders at their annual or other meetings.

by-l'

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted,. That on the day of the first
meeting of the subscribers to be held as afore'said, the subscribers Payment of
respectively shall'pay to the directors Who shall then be chosen, subscriptions
five dollars upon each and every share which they respectively shall "'
have subscribed to the capital -stocky:aforesaid, and the residue of
the amount:so-subscribed for, in such manner, in such instalments
and at such times as the president and directors shall appoint: and
the president and directors shall give at least ten days' public notice, of the manner and time which they shall appoint for the payment of the remaining instalments of said capital stock by advertisement to be ,inserted in at least one newspaper published in this
State.

SEC. 4. And be it further enaCted, That if no payment shall be
made upon a share or shares at the time of the first meeting of the Neglect to
subscribers aforesaid, or if any of the instalments which may be pay instalcalled-for as aforesaid by the president and directors shall not be meats.
paid within sixty days next after the time in said call appointed for
the payment thereof, the president and directors may either declare
such share or shares forfeited, in which case, they may be disposed
of at the pleasure Of the corporation, or they may in the name of
the corporation sue for and recover the Suir04-,as aforesaid payable at the first meeting of the subscribers, and also the instalment
or instalments or part or parts so called: and no Stockholder who
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Stanton Afainfitetn,ring"Pbmpany.

WHEa4S-,It has been represented to this general Assembly by
the petifi4ifOf Samuel Bailey, that-he is possesseli of .a valuable
water power and landed estate with sundry imprOvements, adjoining,thaAfillage of Stanton, Mill Creek hundred,'4NeW Castle bounty, Delakare called "Stanton Mills," occupied kyJoseph:S. Bailey,
Which lie A::clesirous to incorporate. Therefore, -
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SECTION).. :Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the State of Delaware in General Asainibly met, (tivo-thirds
of each branch of the Legislature concurring,ytThat the said Samuel
Company in. alley, Joseph S. Bailey and such otherses may be hereafter ascciporated. sociated with., them, for the purpose of aarrying on the manufac-

t

kt

they

..,
rt:A

to incorPin.ate the

ture of cotiOh,- woollen;:ilax, iron,- or any other material which
ma from tithe tolitneadept or substitute, at their estate called
"Stanton Mills," in-NeW-Castle county,, shall be and are hereby
ordained and declared to be a body pelitic and corporate by the
name of the Stanton Manufacturing company, and by that name
they and their successors and assigns shall and may have -continued succession for twenty years and no longer, and be capable
sue and be sued in courts of law and equity; to purchase, take,
enjoy, sell'and, alien lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects of every nature, which may be connected with or
conducive to the purposes for which said corporation is established;
to have a comtnon seal, to ordain by-laws for their own government,
not repugnant to the constitution_or laws' of the United States or,
of this State, and to enjoy the ,franchises inCident to a corporation:
Provided always, that the said corporation shall not have nor exeraka any banking powers whatever, and that the said capital stock
shall not exceed thesum of two hundred thousand dollars, divided
into shares of two hundred dollars:: Provided also, that the provisions of this act may at any time ho revoked or repealed, when
deemed expedient by the Legislature:

to
Name.

.

-

n"an...ng
powers pro.
bited.
chiapital stock.
Shares.

SEC. 2. .11nd be it further enacted, 'That David C. Wilson, James
Canby, John EL Price, William Lea, George Craig, Stephen Bonsal, Thomas Lea, John Brinkle, Tiaac Starr, Joseph King, John
nsub- Kelso, Johns Hopkin,g, are appointed commissioners to receive subscriptios.
scriptions to the stock of the company, and to open% book or,books
for that purpose; at such times, in such,places and under such re-s
gulations as they or a majorityof thorn shall deem proper; that in
ten days after the books as aforesaid Shall be opened, if the surri,of
twenty thousand dollars of the said capital stock shall then- be subMeeting of scribed, or as soon thereafter'as the said sum of twenty thousand dolsubscribers lars of the said capital stock shall be
4ubscribdcl, the commiSsioners
after sub.
=titian of aforesaid or a majority'Of them.shall call it meeting of the sUbscri820,000.
bers to said eapitaUtock to be held at a time. and. place by,said
Commirs. rippointed to
receive

L';'
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confthissteners -or te.-majort off-XiAt40,e,- appointed, and shall
give noticeof such meetinglinfF.the,,tiqe,arid;'place.thereof, by advertisementiii-Jat,leastiffO'hewspaper4OhliShed:in this State; at
'leastclewday's-h,efore4hOtirile of said rtieeting,t.00he subscribers
who shall assemble at such meeting, and the proxies
shall'bealAelit Slialtelect five directers,.voting by ballbt;',;Share Directors to
of ittick:Shall.:be entitled to one vote; and said directors must
be elected.
-ceiVe'a'majority.,-"Oltho votes given at such meeting, and
lotingshalFb4Oinade..fr'om time to time, until the requisite number of
directors shall-Kaye-, such majority; if any director cease.; tO
stockholder, and if any vacancy or vacancies shall occur,i-eitherby..
death, resignation, refusal to serve, or from any otheKdailse, the
remaining director or directors Shall choose one or.more---directors
until the nextelection,iti-courso, or until _successors Shall be,;duly
chosen;-but if vacancies shall exist in all the.;offices of direeterS;,or
if such directors shall not be chosen at the time appointed -herein, Failure to
this corporation "shall not thereby cease, but in the foririer case elect direc.
such persons shall manage the business and concerns -Ot: the said icofir.:ztioat
corporation as may be-provided'by its b'-laws, and the latter,case, solution- or
the directors shall continue in-office until-successors shall be actual- the corpora.
ly chosen, arid enter upon the duties of. their office. The directors tici".
shall choose among their number a,preaident, who shall have such
powers and duties as shall be provided by the by-laws. the annual President.
meeting of the stockholders shall be on the second 'Tuesday of
February in every-year; all by-laws must be made by the stockholders at their annual or other meetings.
,

SEC. 3. And he it further enacted, That on the day of the first
meeting of the subscribers to.bo held as aforesaid, the subscribers Payment of
respectively shall-pay to the directors Who shall then be chosen, subscriPtions
five dollars upon each and every share which they respectively shalli"ein"ts..tahave subscribed to the 'capital -stock-aforesaid, and the residue ofm
the amount so subscribed for, in such manner, in such instalments
and at such times as the president and directors shall appoint: and
the president and directors shall give at least ten days' public notice of the manner and time which they shall appoint for the payment of the remaining instalments of said capital stock by advertisement to be inserted in at least one newspaper published in this
State.
SEO. 4. And be it further enacted, That if no payment shall be
made upon a share or shares at the time of the first meeting of the Neglect
subscribers aforesaid, or if any Of the instalments which may be pay
called for as aforesaid by the president and directors shall not be meats.
paid within sixty 'days next after the time in said call appointed for
the payment thereof, the president and directors may either declare
such share or shares forfeited, in which 'Case, they may be disposed
of at the pleasure of the corporation, or they may in the name of
the corporation sue for, and recover the Suiti*as aforesaid payable at the first meeting of the subscribers, and also the instalment
or instalments or part or parts so called: and no Stockholder who
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shall refuie or iiegtOPOD 4k
said, shall durinkithaiple46(00104fUSal- or neglect be

vote-at'any ineeting;ofirticiltoCkheldOilitior;shall--anysteckholder
during the tiratekati8liVeftisalor.neglegide4and or receive any
dividend An'ailtfiliall be lawful for the,:presidelif,an4.'direbtors,
and tiCey;-:shalVhtive7 full power and authorityl:disposi`Of all the
sharea6014. capital: stock aforesaid, which sliall.nOt be .Subseribed
in. the-b-Ooka to be opened by the commissioners.aforesaid;
the.sharei-which may be forfeited as.aferesaithfor theintereat.Of
the instifittion; and for that purpose to Open books - fel- receiving
sabickiptieils, or to-adopt such other Measures as thershall deem
advisableAubjeet to such regulations as maY-be prescribed.by the
by-laws; -`ancl-.the person or persons who .shall beconaeproprietors of Such shareasgall be members of th&spid 'Corporation-, as fully arid
effectually, as the origin'al-subscriborsAilider such-restrictions as.the
bylaw may impose:.'

ts-

.

-

sEd5: And bi'itfurther enacted,

That the president and,direc-

Duties Of 'tors shall' at alltimes keep or cause to be 'kept proper books
presideht and counts, in which Shall-be.regularly,entered all the transactions
,
directors.'

of acof the

said corporation, which books shall be subject at all times..to the.
inspection of:the stockholders: and the directors shall once. in every
year take art-adeotint of the stock, property and effects -belonging
to the said corporation; and-of all debts owing by -,or to the said
cbrporation, and make a record. thereof in a book to. be kept for
that purpose; and exhibit the same to the stockholders' at their .annual meeting; and no director. shell' have any emolument; except
such as shall be allowed by the stockholders at their, annual meet.
ing,.or be prescribed by the by-laws.-

.

Shares of
stock to be
personal
property.

Dividends.

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted? That the shares of the capital
stock shall be personal property, and shall be created, certified,
held, arranged and assignable, according to the provisions of the
by-laws.
SEC. 7. And be it further cndelcd, That the president and directors shall from time to time make .dividends of the clear profits of
the business of the corporation,'sor of such part of the said-clear
profits as shall be deemed advisable; the time of making the dividends shall be prescribed by the by-laws.
,

Public act.

it further enacted, That this act be and the
is hereby declared to be a public act.
SEC. 8. And be

Same

Passed at Dover, January 1O,1845.
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A:`..StiPPI_I*EMENT-lo the act entitled .."An' liet--. hogeeing.,:the.
draiyaini Ofiitraliiiii and low grounds, and to facilititteAilitlaying-P11.p,r,t66
eut:'aitd4opining-Ofipitblic ditches," passed at'DoverPebr.itetry'17Y
I843.' '. '.. .
$..E6r1ee :1. Be-it T.On4acted by the Senate and House of Represeiitct.
tivWof tha.'State of Delaware in. General .dssembly.'met4:hk the
several. provisions.coriteined in the act entitled "An act Concerning Tho provithearainthg of swamps and'lew grounds,_and to facilitate the Jay:. thong of the
ing out and opening4.public ditches," paSsed-at Dover,Tebruary
7, -1843, so far as the same shall be necessary for cleansing, keep- extended to
ing open, repairing, extending,fdeepening,Lwidening.and otherwise all dining and
improving any ditch or ditches; drauflor drains, Whialt have ditches
been laid outunder an 'OrdeiTof court in this 'State, before The
opts,,:b.n,;! `.4)
sageof the said act, be and thelatne are hereby extendePo 'fill thereof.'
such ditch or ditches, drain ói drains,-as well as to all 'ditches arid drains laid out since the pasSage thereof.

'

.

iv=

Passed at Dover, January 16, 1845.
440.-
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CHAPTER

AN ACT to enable Robet:t,Thirtonrof Lewes, in Sussex county, to
locate certain.vadant land'or.iilctids, situate in the Rehoboth bay,
in.tSusieX county and State of Delaware, and to complete his title to
the same.

Private act.
Passed at Dover, January 17, 1845.

CHAP'PER
AN ACT to vest in Peter F. Causey,..11 ight and title of the State
to a certain hoicSO and lot.theret*mentioned.
Private act.
Passed ca Dover Jctnuary 10, 1845.
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CHAPTER' VIII;

AN ACT4i.antinklhe title
-

-,

Of the

State in certain esCheated pro-

pertyto Priscilla and Sally ..Miller.

Private act.

-

Passed at Damn January 22, 1845.

...>>>0110(..4.7t.),

CHAPTER. IX.
AN ACT to enable Burton R. Tubbs to locate certain vacant land
in Baltimore hundred, in Sussex county, and to complete his title
to the same.

Private act.

Passed at Dover, January 22, 1845.

CHAPTER X.
AN ACT to enable Henry Hickman to locate certain vacant lands
in Baltimore hundred, zn Sussex county, and to complete his Mk
to the same.

Private act.

Passed at Dover, January 25, 1845.

CHAPTER XI.
A
Del. Laws,
vol. 8, 386.

FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled "An act to revive and renew the act entitled ,An act to incorporate the Brandywine and Christiana Manufacturing Company, and to extend
the provisions of the jam to the corporation in and by this act
created.' "

SECTION 1. Be
- it declared and enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, of the State of Delaware in General Assembly met,
(two-thirdsof each branch ofthe Legislature concurring therein,) That

fr-."

